Pain therapy in german neurology. Structures and standards of evaluation.
In order to analyze aspects of pain patient care in neurology, we conducted a survey among German neurology departments that aimed to determine different structural aspects of neurological pain medicine. A 5-page questionnaire was sent to 391 neurological departments, and a return rate of 59.8% was achieved. Some 70% of university-based neurology departments have established their own outpatient clinic, and some 80% of these departments actively take part in interdisciplinary pain services. University hospitals operate an interdisciplinary pain clinic in 94.7%. Almost all neurological departments admit pain patients, especially for further diagnosis and neurological treatment. These fields are accepted as important neurological tasks. The quality of care is reported to be excellent. Routine questioning for pain of all admitted patients is carried out by 85% of all hospitals, and an extensive pain history is taken by almost 90% of departments. Our survey data confirm that the documentation of medical, psychological and psychosocial pain histories and the process of pain patient care are partly fulfilled, yet need improvement. Routine application of validated instruments and regular inquiry of the presence/course of pain may improve the process of care and--as the basis of outcome--pain management in neurology.